
Christmas Short Story Entries—3rd Grade (unedited!)   
 

The Chirstmas Spirit  
by Vy  (3rd Grade) 
 
One cold Winter morning a girl named Sapphire woke up she was very grumpy.  It was 8:am she went 
outside and smelled the fresh snow.  The icey snow was glittering in the sunshine.  Sapphire had a small 
house she only lived with her sister Lana.  It was five weeks before Chirstmas, and Sapphire was excited for 
presents.  Lana wanted to have fun in the snow so she went outside in the beautiful snow.  But in the North 
Pole there live Santa, Ely the Elf and reindeer and Mrs. Claus.  Mrs. Claus loved tobake she always like 
baking pasteries and other things.  Santa helped Ely and the other Elves to make toys for the kids.  Santa and 
theElves like to eat cookies that Mrs. Claus made.  There was another excited elf named Luker Duker he was 
very very very excited for Christmas. 
 
Then weeks pasted, and there was only one day before Christmas.  Santa and the Elves where busy so was 
Sapphire and Lana.  Then it was Christmas.  Santa got ready to go to town. He only had Lana and Sapphire’s 
house left.  When Santa got there he couldn’t fit in the cimney.   Santa was stuk.  Ely and Luker Duker were 
so worried they didn’t know what to do. The reindeer told Ely to go in the house and push Santa out, they 
knew it wasn’t safe but it was for Santa.  So Ely went in and tried to push Santa out.  Then Luker Duker 
came in and helped too but they couldn’t push Santa he would not move.  But then Sapphire and Lana came 
in the P.J’s and in the living room and then Sapphire and Lana saw Santa and they did the right thing and 
helped Santa get out of the chimney.  Seeing Santa made Sapphire begin to know the true meaning of 
Christmas.  That night Santa taught Sapphire the true meaning of Christmas.  Santa went to the North Pole 
and ate cookies with the team.  
 
The Night Before Christmas 
by Jessica (3rd Grade) 
 
One cold winter night there was a girl named Jessy.  One night Santa came and put Jessy’s presents under the 
tree.  When Jessy woke up there were no Presents under the christmas tree.  SO Jessy walked down stairs to 
see if there were Presents under the Christmas tree again.  She figured out there were still no Presents under 
the Christmas tree, but wait she saw her brother and sister come downstairs and said We need to save 
Christmas because the sninch took them.  There was big, big, big, trouble. 
 
Two Birthdays 
by Eli (3rd Grade) 
 
One snowy nigh Santa was checking his list and God appeared in front of him.  Santa was wearing his 
famous red jacket with his white beard and black pants and boots.  God was wearing his normal clothes.  
Santa asked God what are you doing in the North Pole.  I am just checking up.  God asked Santa who was on 
the naughty list, Santa checked, Jesus is, how is my son on the naughty list?  I don’t know! We have to go 
find him and tell him! 
So God told Jesus your, your, your on the naughty list.  Jesus was wearing a robe, how can I get on the 
naughty list, I don’t know.  We have to get me off.  How do I get off.  Do good things.  So Jesus went to kids 
stockings and filled them full of stuff.  They went to check the list   he went up 1 slot.  Jesus went to every 
house and school to decorate.  They went back to check   it went up 5, So he had 4 more slots to go.  He went 
to decorate the slay and decorated it.   They went to check the list   it went up 1 more.  He had 3 more to go.  
I don’t know what to do. But then something came to him.  He said I can make two Christmasses.  So he did.  
But then he relized, I have two birthdays in 1 year, So  he would get older faster, everyone was happy!!! 
 
 



 
The Best Wish Ever 
by Kade (3rd Grade) 
 
One cold blistery night I heard something banging it got louder.  It sounded like this Bang, Bang, Bang,  I 
got the shivers when I was walking down the stairs. SNAP the door broke.  I heard something coming threw 
the broken door.  I looked threw the stairs bars.  He has white little ball on the top of his hat.  But soon he 
pulled off his mask.  I gasped.  Then he came over to me and stuffed me in bag.  He laughed.  Ha Ha Ha.  It 
was Evil Santa. 
 
He grabbed me and stuffed me in his bag. He got on the most Evilest dog.  When he barked my ears just 
about fell off.  It probably traveld around the hole world.  I peeked out of the bag.  It said Evil Santa on his 
badge.  When the dog ran I felt I was like a plane.  I looked up we were flying.  We started to lower down.  
Evil Santa was tan and had a mole on his cheek.  Then the dog landed in the North Pole of Evil.  All of the 
Elves eyes were pitch red.  Then the dog stopped.  I heard a huge door open.  Evil Santa took me strait out of 
the bag and tossed me in a room.  I looked up  holly cow there were millions of children.  It was a dungen the 
only thing we could eat was crickets.  
 
I met a guy named Issac we became friends.  We had been looking at this vent it had an oponing.  Evil Santa 
takes us out every day for a drop of water.  One day when he was going to take us out Issac and I hid in a 
shadowy corner.  He shut the door and I got on Issac’s sholders.  I got up and I pulled Issac up.  We hit the 
End.  We broke out we were free.  Then we hit the highway a car drove it was coming we waved our hands.  
We got in the car and told them the location.  I got home my mom asked were I had been.  I said I was at my 
friends house.  I secretly took my phone and dialed 7806 Santa Line and told him my only wish for 
Christmas was to free the children from Evil Santa’s Dungen.  I was so excited on Christmas morning 
because he sended me a note that said: saved all the children. 
 
The Christmas Day 
by Wyatt (3rd Grade) 
 
One cold winter night all the elfs were running behind schedule.  They did only half of the toys they needed 
to do.  It was one more hour until the sun rises Santa was mad he did not know what to do so he tried to think 
if they could finish the presents in time to get them delivered.  The sun was about to rise when they delivered 
all the presents but one.  Santa could not do it, it was too far away.  The sun was up, the kid ran down stairs 
and looked  Santa did not come this year  he didn’t know why he did not come this  year.  He was good to 
sisters and brothers.  He did not see anybodies presents from Santa but he found a note  
Sorry I could not come to  your house this year, the sun came up too soon. 
 
Boyd was sad that Santa did not come downstairs and he said to them, the sun was coming up.  He did not 
come becase they were running behind.  They went out side everyone was playing with their presents.  They 
all go their presents.  Then Tre ran out side and saw no presents.  Ely gave the note to Tre.  Santa is’nt 
comeing this year said Tre.  They were sad.  Boyd decide Christmas isn’t coming this year for us. L The next 
day came.  The day after Christmas came the presents weren’t under the tree this year.  Boyd ran down stairs 
the presents were here at last.  
 
Both of the brothers ran downstairs. Tre got a new bow, Eli got a new football, Boyd got a soccer ball, what 
he always wanted.  There was a note under the tree  Dear Eli, Tre and Boyd sorry that I didn’t get the 
presents to you this year. Love, Santa. 
 
 
 



Sky’s Open Heart 
by Ravyn (3rd Grade) 
 
One snowy day in the Black Hills, there was a girl in bed with beautiful black and long hair with blue ocean 
eyes, that’s Sky.  Anyway it Chrismas Eve and Sky decied to take a walk with her friends. Sky went to a 
house across the street.  Sky knocked her namber door.  This girl same age as Sky but with beautiful long 
blond hair with brown eyes, that Kate. L Anyway that Sky friend.  Kat said hi and Sky said hi too.  Then 
Kate asked Sky what she doing here.  Sky was woundering if Kate want to take a walk.  Kate said sure she 
would go.  They went to a girls on mian street to a girl house, they knocked then two girls came.  One of the 
girls same age as Sky and Kate.  And the other girl is six year old.  Anyway the girl same age as Sky and 
Kate had long curly brown hair with emerald green eyes, that Rosie.  So the other girl had short red hair and 
emerald eye, that Latiz.   
 
Anyway Sky ask if they want to take a walk with them  they said sure.  As the girls walk down the sidewalk 
Latiz seen a white owl flew, Latiz follow the owl.  The girls had’nt noticed until five minutes.  When the 
girls found out they went searching in the snow and pine trees until Sky found footsteps that go behide pine 
tree and there Latiz.  Rosie thanks Sky for finding Latiz.  then they went home. 
 
True Meaning of Christmas 
by Sapphire (3rd Grade) 
 
One sunny morning at the North Pole two Elves named Fredy and Mary woke up feeling that they wanted to 
jump, but they had to go to work.  In South Dakota there was a boy named Max felt like being pushed down 
stairs without noing.  He didn’t know if Santa was red.  He didn’t know what to believe.  At the North Pole 
Santa looked at the naughty list then the good list he was missing someone.  That someone was Max.  So at 
the North Pole Freddy and Mary went in a package and went to Max’s house. They went to go help Max find 
the true meaning chrismas.  So Mary and Fredy was mailed. 
 
They where there 6 days before Chismas Max went to male box one morning and he found two elves.  He 
showed he’s mom it said Don’t Let Kids Touch Elves.  So his mom set it up on the mocorwave.  Max looked 
at it then went to play.  Max played with his friend.  Sammy saw Fredy and Mary.  Sammy didn’t belive in 
Santa.  She wanted touch Mary.  But Max stopped her he said don’t touch those.  But Sammy touched Mary.  
Mary lost her powers.  That night Mary try to fly.  Fredy helperd her.  Fredy helped her fly.  They went to 
the North Pole.  Mary went to the Elves hospital. Fredy went to go back to Max’s house. The next day Max 
went to go find Fredy and Mary.  But Fredy was the only one.  That night Max wrote a note it was to Santa. 
It said, Dear Santa, My friend Sammy touched Mary.  Now I know the true meaning of chrismas. 
 
The Ok Christmas 
by Jaden (3rd grade) 
 
One chilly Christmas night the family of the chrisafors all to sleep like a bug in a rug.  But Boyd was up.  His 
dad was chasing after him.  Boyd had a toy fire truck uncle Bill gave it to him.  It was very special to Boyd 
he got it when he was born.  Uncle bill was tall and nice.  Boyd’s dad was tall and had a lot of rules.  Boyd 
noticed there was fire in the chimney Boyd throw his fire truck on the ground and told his dad. But he throw 
his fire truck accidently into the fire.  Boyd noticed he threw the fire truck into the fire.  He told his dad.  
Boyd thought santa could not get inside the house telling his dad.  Bubba got a real fire truck it ran out of 
gas.  Bubba did not have a phone.  Bill and Boyd called the fire station.  The fire station took care of the fire.  
The Christorfors family went back to sleep like a bug in a rug.  But Boyd was mad he throw his fire truck 
into the fire.  Santa went through the chimney.  Santa went through the chimney.  Boyd woke up he looked at 
his presents. It was the exactly the same fire truck that Uncle Bill gave to him. 
 


